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1 8111. '24-i SA A ~FiTF '*Il.\isTI', AU

6 Fri. Leuuîard. Cunfeu4st,r.
8 Suin. 24 Scî,u .uru lTftiNiTv.

1 Wet'd. S. Martini, flishu1 , aud Uuînift-sb,r.
3 Fri Biitis, Bushup.
5 SuII. 25 s-r.NIJAv AITi.i thii Ma-

7Tues. Hugli, Bislîop oif Lincoln.
O Fri. Etlini.i King aii- Martyr.
2 itiii. 26 S-um I'%Y m-it 'l'lilli]TV.

.3 NI -.lu. cUh±n.ent. 1st BiýS1ifp of Rlorie
ant' MIartyr.

à Weti. (Catherine, Virgin and 'Martyr.
9 Suni. 1 Sir\uiAy v ib XI.ET.
0 8at. .S. .lndrcu'. Apostle and Martyr.

Sutiday Lutter. 1).
New Moun, Ist; Fuîll MIt-n, 16th.

"'lie Clirli M'sne.

.Ail commîîunicationîs tn Iblusiîiiess
îîatteis, atlvt'îtist.'iients;, &c_, andi
ail p.,Ieîts itE>ultl lie? seit ti>

Rev. H. S. A1kahîuî'lst. 'Aplt
Station. Ail muattai' for inser'tion
in-" Tiîe (hurech Msegtî"slioîil
Ile sent to the S4jo '. .1.olîîî's

('oliegu,' Qu'Aj ilet Statiotn, i ecfore~
the 2Otlî of eali iîmoîtii. '11' EîIi-
toi' w~iIl flot lie î'espoîilible forî tilt-'
inser'tion of ani' aliun îuîîeiîeîîts
thiat î'eiclu lilîti afteî' that date.

lijnzls I S90 .1114 1i .)> , M. 1lfîd
lis, ' ¶4p)'31 :î '9, E
Clahrk. part 'if 189 1 mi1 '192 ,A.
Il Fit-Il , 1891); -S Pitge, 181)0
.tîîul 1891.

NVitlî resptet t.> Suil îi'uipti is l'e
ceived I iîy tht ea l'I, the foi-
io .wîîîg ib tilt st;1te -if tuie vario >11

IN!JU 15I91 -

Arriatr" cî,r Utipaid
QuX Appel*l >"tatiuiia 1 48 15
WVhitewoud . . O 20) 1 5
Muose Jam, . 6 4
Muosonilin. ......... 3 29 1'2

Furt Qu'A 1ppelle 12 4
Kutava. .. ...... 15 14

'Medicine Hat . 23 1
Alanieda .........
Fort 1>eily . i 3 1
(reiftdl.........1 29 15

Cauinigtoin........ 7 17 11

tit Uthe ab i." ijilvIi~ie lias ap-
pared'~ si, otil iii o'1. (.91111111l"

If tlii.i ,tli.i.ijtioJils ait' liitt coli-

yct pa»îîl kîill*v% ej'el dilîti sîb-ý
foipîoî ii tit twt>o .a tu thiu

Rtvtoir, or dirtect to tue Rev. IL. S.
Akelilirîst, (.)iAiti'St.atioin ? If
tiis is 11tit lple Luis monitlt ive.

'ilah Iîavc tii pay orle.. <ut t) Col1-
Kect?e(1e durîîîg the pa.st ino~nt1î ct.

the following sul>scriptioiîs: '- -

F. . ohîsoi.Il.J..i;s.. forj iIIâ'i<miî .u' l. thé
1891 -Mrs. ileatixaiî, Mn'. \Vil- teaiceei" cliir.-A upiiî'

à
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THE CALENUAR. whenice lie use. to go aind preacli

MINU Hix )AY ~ o~'MBE~.to the Pligra# i t '11tle ililliaid.
[CNoltixe froni DA OFNV.BI About A.D. 541 lie wvas appointed

[Coninue fi-111Illu yea]. 3isliop of Aleth, but wvas driveîî
1b,%persectiion to take refuge iii

13. S.Brithts, BiSle.op, Wvas ai, Aquitaine. lii his (aid aige lie wvas
injuiate of the religious house pre- enable(l to visit bis p-eolle agarn,
si(led over by S. Martin (Bishiop and gri\'e thean bis blessingcr He
of Tours, died 379), but gave muca (lied A.1). 564 wlifle oui his way to
otlrxîce by lus irregularity of con- visit S. .Leontîus, Archibishop of?
duct. S. Martin, liowever, seeiing jSaintes, wl'ho haut tact rien(led liiîîî
in binai the gerin of good, ordaine(t1 in bis exile. Thie towni of S. Malo
huaii (leacon and priest, anud foretold is nanued froin lhodv having
tliat lie would one daty succCC(l linu once rested tiiere. He is repre-
in the Sec of Tours. Before the sented as a Bisbiop with a child ait
deatu of S. Martin a crisis camie Jais feet.
about iii the spiritual life of Britius.go
Haviiug beeni sevcrely relbuked. by Proposed 'University for the
his rilaster lie reviled iniii ine- iNortliwest.
turn, but S(ofl repcnted, and bit-
terly lainente(t lus formîer evil After the short paragraph that
waiys. On the death of S. Martin appeared iii our last iss.ue was writ-
lie %vas elected to succeed hlm, but teux and sent to the press, w~e were
hiis former sins were vistited on! glad to, see a letter froin Judge
hiiia, for lie was grossly slandered, Wetiiore, read ait the meeting ait
ani Lanished frorn his' See for jRegiuîa, w'li coincided wvith the
seven years. He then returned and opinion we-. iad aliready expressed
renîained in quiet possession for jas to the preniaturencss of the
seven vears muore. fie (lied 444,1j proposai, thoughi on other grounds
and was buried near to S. Martin Judge Wetmore justly connnented
in a chapel which lie hirnself hiad Ion the probable lack o? sufficient
buit over the tomb of bis spiritual y6ang mîen in the Territoies w'bo
father. fie is represented as a 1 woul be wvilIing and able to take
Bishop wvith a child in biis amis, or a University course for sote tine
1with burning coals iii bis hands, or to corne. If tue chie? objeet o? tue
chasuble, in allusion to the belief a authors; of the scheme is, as it seenis
that hie wvas the tirst to undergo! to be, tu secure a grant of ]and
the Fiery Ordeal whîch afterwvards! froin the Government, it would
becanie so general anong nothern: surely be wviser policy on the part
nations. of the Gxovernmnent to, set apart a

.15. kS1. ckuiths, Biskýop, knoivn certain airnount of land for the
als> as S. Malo (a Welshinan), ivas purposes o? higher eduication in the
baptizeci and educated by the Irish Territories ivheni the population is
Abbot of a mnonastery in the valley ripe for it, as At rnust eventually
o? Lian Carvan, where he was boum. be needed, rather than to force «the
During the civil commotions of the Territories to found a University
age lie fled into Brittany, and there wyhen iThe proper niaterials for it
Jed an ascetic life in an Island. are not to be found and its degiee.-
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aInd Imilors intist bef eoniiparativ'ely huere thiat the wvhole of thle 1)ioee
Valueless. and not the D.istrict of Qu' Ap-

WC cannlot thixik that il ileeting pelle alone, max'l be renîlind(.e(1 that
of gralduaites nt Regia cari bc iit our increased prosperity assuredly
ail coflsi(lered iis a prop)er criterion dleiii#inds of Churehîntenl iniereasedi
of the generai opinion of gra<luates Iitieralhty.
througliout the , erritories. 0w- ' eîeneGod iïniposed it as
ing to the great ex-pexîse anrd loss' a law on fifs people Isrki(l that
of tinrie ilivolVc( iii travelling( in w'hen the%, camne bef>re fiin to

thsc(tiniv few o-)adultes woul(l render tliarrkscrivitig in ir e
probablyceare to gi ouegina to give tivals, thev wVere to britig special
their opinion on sticli at qulestion. thncofoig,£They shnll not
A mreeting th, r therefore proba- appear beture the Lard etiipty.'
bly ineans oitly the opinion of the £ Thotn shait keep the Feast of
graduates m-Ire liappeir to live ii Xeekcs Unitu thre Lord tlry God, %'itit
Regina, who wvculd naturally be il trîbute of a free-will offering
aluxions for a Universit.y irîarnl othine hanld, and thou shait give
that that town woul(l probablyIý be. ullt the Lord thy Cod, aceording
chosen as its site, and of the inerrr- as the Lord thy (Jod lrath blessedl
bers of the ,Board' of Education thee.'
under whose auspices we believe. "'1'lese free-urill ;. 4riiigs, ho it
the meeting was held, tard w'ho 1renmernhered, w'ere iii' addition to
probably chose for the tirne of the, the tithes and offerings that they
xr:'ýeting a day when they wouild were obliged to pay as (lues. And
have toý be at Reginra on the busi- cati we think that God wvill require
ness of the 13taid. Therc is no, Iess uf us Christians -than he did
satisfactory way uf arriving at the of Ris people Israel ? We, too, inust
opinion of graduates in *such an Jsurely show the genuinmeness of
extensive country as tsbubyour thanksgiiings hy the liberality

voing .papers. .We behieve that ifofurtakoeins Adnt
this 'cuuld bc oLtained it wotuld ,oIlly, or everi chicfly, on this one
show a very (liflerellt resuit to Lhe! day. If ho as abunidaiitly bless-
decision of the Regina meeting. ed those who dwell in this country,

- - ---- as Fie has un(loubtedly done, this

pjVCra#1ýyear, Hie wiII certainly expeet of
Iltll th-Lafr larger ineasure of sup-

- - . -- r - - ~-port for the nleeds o>f His Holy
The Hlarvest and Olergy Stipnds. C iureh iu this land than they have

hlitherto given. Men mnust not ho
The Bishop, in preaching at Icontent to continue in tinies of

the Harvest Festival at Qu'A.ppelle prosperity the iineasure of offerings
Station, on Oct. 4th, concluded his; thatl they fixed in imnes of scarce-
sermon ivith the folloiving renrarks ness. If they do-to theii shamje
on the responsibility whielh the J-they will 'incur the awful con-
bountiful harvest of this year uin 'deinnation tliat the prophet Mala-
poses on Cliurchi people witlr re- chi was com-rniissioned to pronounco
gard to offerips for the support upon Israel, !Will amali rob God?
of the Church. They are printed Yet ye, have robed nW. But -ye
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say, Whierein have we robbed out a blessing thiat tiiere shahl not
Thlee ? -",it tithes andi offerings be roomn enougli to reccive it....
ye are eursed with a curse: for And ail nations %hall cati you
ye have robbed me, even this wvho1e blessed; for ye shall bu a delighit-
tiation.': My brethren, it is a very somme land, saith the Lord of
soleiiii -warnîing, and one to whichi Hosts.'e'
wve have need tô take heed. There
cati Le no.doubt that the cretierality Mission Work and Parcels.
of our'people in this country have
miot yetý risen to anything like due Rep)ort cotid Accomît of the Ladly
appreciation of their bounden duty GO'Ire.lliOwieI 'in t/w D)i*oese.
to (JOd. in this inatter. He* does
andi wvil require at hiis people's Miss Boyee wvho receives and
bands a real anl( appreciahie return distribiites under the general dirc-
of the blessings wvibl whichi 1e tion of the Bishop, .the various
blesses, thein-a ténth, je certa'iiily pare," 0f clothi-ng, Church wvork,
~,n loo i)btch Io iegard-£ as a (lue &c., thmat are sent out Proni England
-and if they stubbornly refuse to for sale and for distribution ïï 1 the
give to Hirn His dues, and thiiîk Diocese, inakes the following re-
that hiy hoarding or reiinve.stiing port of the work of tiie year end-
ivhat tiiev do îîot absolutely need ing Septeniîber, 1891:
the2y can .heap up riches for themn- There have been recived-
selves,. He will shew theni that He Three cases of clothina &c., for
èaii fulfil- Ris, word and sinite their general use iii Dioceseper- Miss
increasc. .with a curse. Meni are Mountain, October,.1890, and ,Jan-
too inuch accustonied to think that uary and May, 1891; two parcels
ail their offerings, however sinali, of woollen articles froin Mrs. Croke,
are free -gifts thiat of -necessity Rowden; and a bale of toys and
inust redound-, to, their account in bazaar articles froni Miss Hall,
the siylt of-God. It is afar truer. Ludlow.-
view to consider that.wc have dites These contained the following
first to -be paid, as owing to God for spécial persons or -parishes :
of- His . right (thiat is a- certain Aiit-ýpendiumns for pulpt-and lec-
proportion of that wvhorewvith. H1e torxî. foir pro-Cathedral, fromn Mrs.
blessesus), and then over and above Wasbrough.
those-dues we itiay beglin to ofièr Crirnson pulpit antependiuni
l1ini free-weill gifts. Shalh we. not fromn Rev. Digby Iarn, anm crirnson
rather, brethren, try God's gracions frwutah and super- frontal, from
promises, spoken by that -saine Miss Hall, for the-Bishop.
prophet, by an open- handed libera- White alais hags for Oanningr-
lity', than risk incurring Ris curse ton, and wvhite silk burse and veil
hý niggardness. for Fort Pelly, front Miss Baird
. 1' Bring -ye all the titiies into . Books for -S. --Peter's Sunday

the; storehouse that there niay he Sehool, front Mrs. Knighit.
méat in mny 4house, and- prove nie Two crimson stoles for Diocese;
now -therewith, saitli the Lord of. froin Miss Hamilton.
Hoý§s, if 1I wilh . nfot open you. .the IFive pairs white. book miarkers

bid~s.f heaveni and. psur you (secondhand), front Miss Taylor.
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Two parcels for Rev. T. Greene.
Sur-plîccs for Rev. W. Nicoils.
Frontal for Medicinie Hat.
Two pairs Ibrass vases, froua Mrs.

Kiglit.
Articles for Children's Bazaar at

Qui'App)elle Station, fi'oiiî Mi'. Was.
brouigl, Mrs. Kuuiglut, &c.

Fior gencral distribution in ])io-
cese :

Twvo pairs brass vases, iMrs.
Kuuighi't.
.Fair linoni (not, finishied), Mrs.

Wasbrougli.
Liiieil ini thîe piece for working

up, Mr1s. Kigh(t.
The following places have receiv-

e(l thîe various articles iiientioned:
Katepwa, crinîson iîitepeni iuxis.

l oosoini, pair of briss vases.
MooseJawpair of bras-s vases.

Whitewood, [ai' lîncu>, chialice
veil, anîd two puriticators.

Qu'Appelle Station, red stole.
Moose Jaw, tlîree pairs *hite

1,0ooZ inarkers.
The followvinog were siipphied

wvitli articles for sale of wvork:
Moose Jaw, Moosouiuîii, anîd Qu'Ap-
pelle Station..

-STATEMENL OF' ACCOUNT-S.

By priv'ate Sales of WVok.... $118 2i
I>crcentage returiied front P'a-

risJ3es to wlijch WVork.
wals sent-

Qtt'Appelle .'Statiuîî.. $7 115
Monsonin .......... S O-U0
Müose Jaw ......... 5 OU

Trotal receipts

1)ISBURSEM11EN TS.

Froight, ilnty. &.. .....
Postage, cards and stamips
Paid to the ishop-

March ........... $ 0
'-.epteiiler ......... 73 45

Total dlisbursexxWiits ...

$1540

1234 5

8135 40

Th Pe Bishop devotes the suIII
w'hîcli is obtaiîied frotil thiese pri-
vate sa-les, chiefly mtade ini Qu'Ap-
pelle, to special o[Ljects in the ])io-
cese. Of tie above S123.45 lie bas
givein $50 to the ChurIICI at Fort
Pelly andi 850 to the fuîîd [or iiew
organi at ýS. Pec4ter's pro-Cathedr-al.

Besides the above articles, 'Miss
Boyce, the Lady Correspondent,
lias received. the followiiig inicashi

Froiiî Mis. Knighit, £5 ($-,24.00)
for S. Luke(,'s Clîurcli, Gordon's .Re-
serve.

Fi'oîi S. Job u',s, Hanîîîîllersmiitli,
£2 (89.74) for protegee in school,
Gordoii's Iteserve. ~Rv

Both above sent t e.Owen
1 Owens.

For cost of muaterials used iii
w'orkinîg thingts for the )iocese ini
England

Mr'. F. W. Johnson, $1.
Mrs. H. F. Boyce, $1.

Forwarded to MiNrs. Wa.sbrougli , in
England, for above purpo~se.

A certain percentage of aIl sales
is rcquiired froni parishies, to whicli
parceis are.seiit for sal esat, baza»rs,
&c. -ihis is absolutely necessary,
as there are varions expenses con-
neeted withi manaxgemîent and trans-
mission, suchi as Cost of freighit an(l
c(rrespoilence whichi the 're is no
fund to inîcet and wvhichi certainly
the Lady Cor-respunident otight not
to be expected to have to bear;
We regret to Iiear tlîat somne-pa-
ri-,hes seeni rather to complain of
tliis charge being miade. W~e are
suire that they wotuld. not do so if
they understood rightly thbe pur'-
pose for wvhichi it is triade.

S mail contributions have also
been asked [roi varions parishes
to pur-clase utaterial witlh wliich
ladies ini Englaîîdcan work Étoles
and Altar fittiiigs, .&c., for us, but

211.3
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we regret te 'Say tlîat this appeal 'A Fair Linen Clotlî anxd 4 Puriti-
lias niet witlî a verýy minute re- cators.
sponse. WVhen we reneinber lIow i _. :_ -_
liberallv churches iii the ])iocese The Bishop's Engagements.
have beenl supplied, with ahnuost al
tlîey tieed in the way er work, and Thie Bislîop desires te cati thé
lîow cagfer the Clergy are to obtain atenin fth leg to Mie fact
for their churches nything, thnt. tilft lie nststhe list of his eni-
they niay hear is available, ian ntsn the "Messengeri,"
tlîink that it is but littie te askc tliat ieSeclynirdrfitheley
a sniall fund slîould Le collected in niaY kniow where lie is likely te be
ecdi District tc obtain the naterial If tlicy have alny urgent Coeniuui-
whici is reîmdered se infinitely catiexi te iiiake to himi, or that,
more valuable by the beautiful they uîiay .knoNv tlîat a letter di-
work of ladies who) give thieir tinie rececl te Qu'Appelle is net likely
for that purpose. rj"1îeî.e are niany te re,ý.eive an iinnuediate anls,%ver if
in Engiand wie are willing te, It appears froin the list of his en-
wvork fer us wvlo cannot afford aiso gageme6nts tliat, on the following
te pur-clase the inaterial witlî ei previous Sunlday lie is at sta-
whichi te work. tMens distant frorîî Qu'APpelle and

The Bishiop lias beexi asked by off the line cf railway. He inser'ts
the ladies iii England te let it lie this notice, as lately lie lias had
generally known thiat ail cojitribu- mioreC thazi ene coimmunication re-
tiens of work, such as stoles, are questing an iiiiimnediate auswer,
intended for the chutrches and not wlien a reference te this list of his
the individual clel.,v who nmjav engagements wvould have slîowîi
hal)pen te Le iiiinistering there,: timot it was clearly inmpossible for
even thougli tlic elergyniali's naine, itu t(> receive and answer the

is ~ ~ ~ ' -eteeuis t 5seîlylt under probably a fortniglit,
iinentionod that it is intendel asaor a letter sent straighit te the sta-
per8einul gift, Thie reasen cf thi.. tien Nvliere le vas duc on the fol-
notice is tlht iii more tmami on(,e 11lwn Sundfay would have savedl
'Case they haebeen appealed te! a censiderable ainount of timie.
twice te furnislî stoles for tlîe Nov. 1. Wiîitewoud (Cunflîniation) and
santie ehurch. Wapella (Consecration of

Tlhei following article.s are now clitircu and Confirmation)

on liaud 4. %Viniipieg, Ail Sainits'.

3 ey smnaîl lineil choir boys' Sur-ver 8. Qu'Appelle Station.
j 15. F'ort Qu'Appelle (Confirmnation).

I)ics.22. Regina.
2 pairs white Bock itrkers (sec- ' 29. Winnipeg (Consecration of Arch-

ondhand).
,5 criimson Aliis Bags (eomhn)
3 green ditto.
*2 crinisen ditte,
A criulîson velvet Ayitepeniumiii

(secondhand),
A criiîsoti.Fr-ontal and sulier-Fren-

tilt (secexîdhand).

(leacon Reeve as Bishop of Mac-
kenzie River).

During the last mîîontlî tiiere
bave Leen v'ery niany changes ini
the location of the c-lergy in the
])ioeese. he Rev. L. Dawson lias

rigedthe Rtcetcbry of Regina in
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order to give Iîinself to %vork tlîrec, years for whieh lie maine out
ainoxîgst the In1dianis, iii the Touchi- to tîmis Diocese, is obliged, for' faiîîi-
Nvrtod His Agenîcy. Voî'y geiei'at ly rèaisolis, to return homie. Uni-
and deep regr'et is expressed at jver.sai regret wvi1) le felt that Mr.
Regina at Mr.. Dawsoxî's lcaving, ICartwr'ight shoul<1t Uc obiigod to
but we arc sure that every one leave us. Foi' oveti beyonfi the
must admire anîd be truly tlîank- places whieri' e lis xîinistei-ed lie
fui foir the exaniplo of gonuince is honored and resp)ected as one
seif-denial for the sake of oui'; enii,îetlv titted for the life of a
hecathen population that is thus: clergyintan in this eountry. The
oflercd to us. Mi'. Dawson Ilas Rev. T. G. Beat succeeds Mr. Baker
foi, long desired to devote iniiseif in the chiarge of the Greiifeli dis-
to this woî'k, but tiiere w'ere niany triet. The Rev. WV. M. EdNNa«rdes
difficulties in the -%'ay tilt this lias left the Diocese. Tho- Rev.
nuonth. We eaî'nestly tirust that J. Manninig, Nvho lias been assisting
our Indian Mission iii that district'at Regita, lias gone to Moose Jaw,
a, least niay flnow be cari'ied on wvheîe hoe will pos'sibiy Uc in charge
w'ithf au enei'gy and deteu'îniîîation, for the winteî', as Mr'. Br'own is
and on a scate îîot wvholIy un- 'slortly leaving for England-we
wiortiiv of our' Churcli. The Bish- I trust only for a holiday.
op wvas sti'ongly pressed, on visiting
Regina, to urge à1'. D)awson to The Bisliop lias lield Confirma-
romiain thcî'e, but lie feit tlîat how- tions during the Iast inonth at S.
ev'cr imnpor'tant tue îvork in Regina., Andrew's. Weed Hulis, on1 the 7th;
nîay be in itseif, hie could not put S. Luke's, Broadviow, on the Sth;
the sinallest obstacle in the way, Ail Saints', Canniîîgton, on the
of wliat seenied so clearly a cati to Il th; and at S. Albein's Moosoniiii,
tiîis speciat w'ork, more especially on the I 8thi.
as our Cliurch in this Diocese bas,i
it niust 1-e confessed, iuot takon. A meeting of the Indian Coi.
that proinont pai't in the endea- mittee was held at Regina, on
voi' to evangelize the Indians tlîat' Monday the 26th. It was resolv'-
oughit to be *ler por'tion. cd to ask tliree other pen'sons to

The 11ev. W. Nicoits lias ailso!joini the commnitteo, in accordance
resignýed the pi'incipalslîip of S. with the resolution of Synod under
John's Coilege, wvheî'e lie lias for i whichi the coimittee was appoint-
ýqomîe Limie ticen doiîîg a good and, cd, and tlîat a letter should he
cnergetic woi'k. Thé Re"v. F. V. iw'ritten to the clergy of the Diocese
Baker, w'ho bas ,just retui'ned froni by those now, engaged in Indian
a visit to England, bias succeeded w'ork, previous to-the annual col'
Mr. Nicoils in that responsible lection for Missions on Advent
position. Mr. Nicoils has gone to! Sunday. Anothleî' meeting of this
Medicine Hat, and the Rev. G. N.! coimiittee, wi -th the additional
*Jobie who has been tiiere since incîners, will ho held at Regina,
Mr. Lyon went to Moosomnin lias 1on Monday the 9ttî.
succeede(i Mr. Cartwright at Can-
.nington. l'le Rev. H. B. Cart-
.wright.having been- with us forý the

Look on l-iftle deeds as gî'eat on
atcouint of the maýjestNr of Christ,

The («,'Is,,eii.ch.*
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NvAlo dw'ells in us andi w'ateles Our:QaAî'l tîin
life: look< on- éq~~ deti T1 lretFsia vsh
on1 aecoulit of I-is great power.- Th avsFetalw ed
p«'CL. iii the p)ro-Cathiedrai, on Sunday,

_______ ______Oct. 4th. The eliurcli Nvas înost
prettiiy decorateti fromî the super-

~,c~Î ~Iuîlhgui~ . abuindance of grrain anîd tlowers
that were (flered fur the purpose.

Caîîuîîîg o Matio. The Services were very welI at-
tended, an1il tiche (riitiless ivitlî

On Sunday, Oct. 4th, the H ai'--~hc theOY wLQe ng eft xîotlnng
vest -Festival wvas hield in AU to lac desire'ti.
Saints' Churcli. he churchi wvas,: Tle ladies o? the congregation
very p)rettily. decorateti with grain; provided refreshînients on theic day
anti with the fewv tlowers that the o? th0, wb vhc le de
frost ihati spared us. There w'as a 1$17 to the Parsuîîage Funti.
Celebratiol) of the HoIy Comu-Ilu- *rl The Lord f1510 1o? the Dioces3
ilion at 8: 30, Mýatinls were suîw, at hielt a, Coîffirînation Service at S.

1{)30 ati~vee olo~ed v Yîo Cliad's> on 'Jhluxsday, Oc t. 22nd,
rai Celebration at Il. Evensong. «,ý,iîei tw'o candidates-Margaret
wvas hielti at 3 : 30, as the (iays are liIsabeila Donnelly and Charles Petit
gettiing so muchel slîorteî', and i nost' Doneily-received the lioly rite.
of Our congregation have somae dis-; MARRIAGES.
tance to couac to chiurch. lu spite j October --0. li S. Peter's pro-
of the bad vetrthe congre- Cathiedral, by the Lord Bishop
,gations throughout the dlay weeof Qu'Appelle, assisted1 by the
very very gooti, the niumnber or! 1ev'. R. S. Akehurst, inlnt''tent,
commîunicants al thec two Cd(c-: George Robaert Binger, ? Cri
brations b)eiugl thiritiy-tW() <32). Venl, leginla, to Aily Gwvendollen

Ine igug wvs excelýeiit,;rait aill Winter, o? Edgley, Qu'Appelle.
the service,; veryJ hcai ty andi con- October 21. Iu S. Peter's pro-

gregtoa.O Otbî h lt. Othcdral, 1hy the Lord Bishop
the Lord Bishop wvas at Caaîningr- o uApleHye e
ton, when threeo candidates were. Henderson, of Indian Head, to
presentcd for the hiolv rite of Cion-' Mabel Stuar't Sheppard of
firînationi. 1 Ou'Anncd he Station

Heleli, daughter of .James Fry and
Amia Hîndua:arclî.

Sybil Spencer, daughiter o? Sýanue1
S;pençer andi Fr.ueitchiell
Pag71e.

Eliza, dauglhter of 1ln.ai ai
Keal. t% Ir' at ax

MARRIAGE.

J-erbert Beckton to .forence J3iar-

tSunday, the 2Oth of Septeinher
wvi1l lac a inemorial day' ini the
aunais of oui' littie church of S.jMaîxy's. It va.s the day appointeti
for Îhe Annual H-arvest ihanks-
gi ojing.j andi thiere w'as a full attend-
ance at both mnorning and evening
Services. Thiere was an early cele-
.býation --at 8 o'c1ock, 1ev. T. A.



Then Chitrch .ifeqseigei,.

".teitelbauîn (who happîly wvas in Ilresigning the post of Prineipal'of
Whitewood that day) wvas cele-'S. John's Coflege. The students
brant, our own pastor, Rev. W. H., of the College presented hini with
Green, assistcd. Few comnîuni- a handsome silver claret jug And a
cants pNesented theiselves at the! pair of îiut crackers. In an ad-
Lord's Table. At the Il o'clock dress whichl was presenited to Mr-.
Service (a choral one) Mr-. Qreen Nicolis with the gift, the stindents
sang the Service and Mr. Teitel-r requested its acceptance as au. en-
bauin preached. Thiere was a cele- deavor to show~ the regard and
bration of the Lord's Supper, Mr. esteem feit for hlmn by Ail the
Green wvas célebrant-and M r. Teitel- nienibers of the College. They
baumi assisted, the numnber of coin- desired Min not to think of its
municants was eigliteen. At Even- intrinsie value in coniparisQil wijh
song, also choral, Mr. Teiteibauni the genuine feeling of gr'atitude
sang the Service and Mr'. Green Iand good-will it wvas intended to
preached. The sermons were ean.-t rersnt. In conclusion they
eýst and impressive, and S'uitahie =ihe hiin a -lîke success'te that
to the occasion. Ail the Services wvhich hie liad achieved in the Col-
were herarty and well rendered, the lege in his subsequent undertak-
musical poirtion of mrhich wve have Iings.
to thank our able organist, Mrs I Mr. Nicoils also receiveçi a pre-
Pearson. Oui- littie chur-ch bias. sent of a mai-hie niantle-clock froîn
never been se, filIed, especially in»! the Rev. Thomas Greeneand Mi-.
the evening, thiere were more than F. W. J'ohnson, the mnasters of S.
eighty person's accoînmnodated ln- IJohn's CoIlege Scho.l.
ide, twelve. stood iii the porch, and We -have aise, to record the de-
inany others had to beave. W~e parture of M.-iss Jo1îistone,. -%,i,>
trust grateful hcarts to Alnîighty ha acted ils Mati-on of tie Intu-
God accompanied the nany -voides tion for more than a year past,
of pi-aises t1îat. dav.-when we:, ami who lias in other ways devot--
compare oui' lot with"that of înany ed hersoîlf zcalouisly to its interests.
ôthei- countries lin the produce of Her place as Mati-on is filled by
this. year's harvest, is it not wvell Miss Dent. wvho lias l4tely cerne
for us toble thankful. The church out fi-cm Englaîîd.
wvas beautifully and tastefuily The S, John's Agricultuî'al Col-
decorated, especially the aitar, for lege and Far'm bas prospe.red this.
which we have to, thank oui- gQod yeur iunder M r. Clark, it1î ', active
4pnd energetic pastor, who, ývith and pepular Superintendent. At.
the aid cf a few young ladies the recent Agr-icultuial Show ini
effeceted the whiole wvork Qu'Appelle-our College Farîntck

The, off ertories f6r the dlay two fi-st pi-izes for horses, and the,
aulounted to fourtaen dollars. Jfirst prize for potatoe-s, pf vhichi.

we. have a truly ni -gnificept cop

.S. Jolin's 6ollege ànd' 8chooI.

-the. Rèv. W. Nicolls M.A: was Mosnj,
the, reelpient 1'Of -Plêasing'f testi- The Hatvest Festival at S. AI-
Ili .ials *on'.the- occasion of bis- j.ban's, Moosorpin,w-,as held on Su.-.
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da3 , Sept. 27th, and the day being creditable way in whichi tliey
briglit and Nvarxn the Services rendered this anthern. Tfie Rev.
were well attended by people froan W. M. Edwards preached, and at
the country. The churchi had 'the conclusion of the Service the
been very tastefully decoîrated ITe Deuzia was sung as an act of
and looked very welI in spite of Thanksgiviîag to Alinighty God
the liard frost of a few days before for His mnerci 1es votichsafed in thle
having killed off imost of the Iharvest.
tlowers wluich it was hoped could, On Thursday, Oct. 8tlh, a iiost
have «been preserved for the Har- enýjoyable chiurchi social wvas hield
s'est Festival. The Services were jin the Vicarage which bhas been
aCelebration of the Holy Corn- considerablv enagdti u-

munion at 8 o'clock, Matins and mer. The two inew roonîs, éon-
second Celebration at il, children's nected with folding doors, are very
Service with address at 3 o'clock, well adapted for Darishi meetings,
Evensong and sermon at 7 o'clock. chiurcli socials, &c. The people
There were 45 communicants, asseînbled on Thursday evening at
whiclî is a gratifying number 9 o'clock, there beingr over forty
though stili leaving 'roorn f or un- present, and passed a 'very pleasant
proveinent whien it is coîîsidered time, ail seerning to take a share
that there are 193 communicants in mniking the social a success. A
in the parish. At Matins, whcipianoforte duet, nîiany songs and
wvas fully choral, Gilbart's Te Deum choruses and somne readingst.- fornied
was sung. The Rev. H. A. Tudor, the programme. Thie ladies hiad
of Al Saints', Winnipeg, preached, brouglit'baskets wvith cakes, &c.,
taiking for lis text Ps. lxv. 10, and a lunch was served at 10:30.
P.B.V., and gave a thoughtful and 'The social did not break up until
instructive sermon. Mr. Tudor after 12 o'clock.
also addressed the chuldren in the On Sunday, 18thi Oct., the Bish-
alternoon. Mr. Tudor in comning op lield a Confirmation iii S. Al-
to Moosomin revisited the place ban's Chîurch whien ten (three
wlîere hie first preadhied in the males and seven females) received
Northwest, lhaving been here wvith the sacred rite of the Laying on of
Mr. Bolton for a few weeks in the Hands and were afterwards admit-
early days before gong to Medi- ted to the Holy Communion.
cine Hat. Needless to, say lie PTS.

found the place mnuch improved October 16. Edith Mary, daugliter
and imuch growvn. ,of (Dr.) Andrew J. and Isabella

At Evensong, whlîi wvas a verv1 M. Rutledge.
briglit and elpful Service, an October 16. Frederick Anthony
anthem, by Berthold Tours, "< 0 Gordon, son o? Fredrick F. and
corne let us sing to the Lord,." ives IAmbella K. Forbes.
sung A very beautiful comnposi-
tion and wviii very suitable words. Medicine Hait.
for a Harve st Festival, thougli
raIer difficult. The choir certain- TIl Harvest Thanksgiving Ser-
ly excelled, anything tlîey liave Ivice was lield -in S. Barnabas'
attempted before by tIe most Clîurélh, on Wednesday, Oct. l4th.
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The church was suitably decorated the former place, and îqix at the
1)y Mrs. Gy. Hudson and Miss Beau- à latter.
hier. The day began wvith a Cele-1 liarvest Thanksgiving Service,,
bration of the Rioly Communion were lield at Ail Saints', Katepwa,
at 8 a.nh., at whichi the Rev. W. onSnaL.coe4 Mtn m
B3rowvn' the IncumLent of S. John's, Celebration at 11 io'clock. The
Mloose Ja,, was celebrant. At church. was very tastefully and
10:30 wvas a second Celebration, appropriately trinmed with fruit,
when Mr. Do«bie was celebrant. fiowrs roots.* and grain. There
iliere were also very few coinmu- were 18 commîunicants, thoughi
micants ait the Celebrations. We sonie six or seven of the xnost reg-
wonder when people will recog- ular were kept away by sickness
nizo that the higliest act of thanks- ior attending on the sick.
g,,ivilig is iii drawving niglh to the On Sunday, October llth., Har-
Altar of the Lord. "At 8:30 p.in. vest Thanksgiving Services were
Evensong was said with special hield at S. Jolin's, Fort Qu'Appelle,
Psalms and Lessons. A very ap- Celebration at 8:30, Matins and
propriate sermion wvas preaclied by second Celebration at l1, Evensong
MîIr Browvn froîn S. Mark iv. 26. at 7. The Services were very welli
Tue congregation wvas not so large attended, and in heartiness scemed
&s the occasion demanded, nor in-. to speak true thanksgiving for the
deed so large as nîight have been overfiowing harvest with which.
liad the people recognized more God lias blessed the country.
the duty of coming tc God's House t Two large Pittsburgh lamps, 400
to joini -wNith others in a Service (of candie power each, have been plac-
praise and thanksgivng to God for ed in S. John's Churcli, and are
His manifold an(l great miercies. inuchi to be preferred to several
The offertory iras for the Dio- sinall lamps.
cesan Fund.j

BAPTISMS. IAbernetay.
Oct. 9. At Tilly, Alberta, son of IBAPTism.

JamesQ Thotiias Barker. Born, Septenmber 6. At Christ Churcli,
Atig., 1891. Lorne Morrail, son of John

Oct. 14,. At -S. Barnabas' Churcli, INoble and Mande Augusta.
Chmarles and Edward, twin chîld- Snow._______
ren of Edward and Mary Mont---
gomnery. Born Aug. 17,1891. AcorsndtwrtsoNie

«nd Queriesg: A friend infoms me
Fort Qu'Appelle. that. by side of the mainu road, about

four mies froni' Canterbury,, lie
Christ Churcli, Abernetliy, and saw, the following curlous. notice:

Ail Saints', «Katepwa, were both "lTraction engnes and other per-
ovtercrowded on Sunday, Sept. 23, 1sons faking water frorn this pond
îvlien the Lord Bishop visited them j will be prosecuted." This is as
and administered Confirmation., goo.d as the notice once seen in a
Four candidates were presented barbers window: ce'Hair e'ut w"hule
for the Laying on of Rands at Iyo-U wait."p At Typý.euoizthappear-
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ed, serne thirty or more years ago,:
the aIarming announcenient: 1'Visi-
tors are îèautioned against bathincr
withini a hundred yards of this spot, 1
several persons having been drown-
ed here Iately by orderof, the au-
thorities."

QU'APPELLE, NOV%. 2, 1891

WYAM A -KtJROHMAN?

CHAPTrER Hl.
L.am a Churchmn-

-J.. Because Christ founded, Oneî
Visible. Church to, ho here on earth,
Ris, representative, the continua-
tion of - is Incarnate life as His
body; the.honie of His chosen peo-

pie; the Guardian of His Truth
and «Word, Mie Dispenser of «His
MLeans of, Gxue.; the Edticator of.
eleet seuls far the Beçt.ific Vision'
in heaven; and, hereafter, Mis ail-
glorious Bride..

1. Christ fôunded. One Visible!f
Chiurch.

it appears- to have 'een God's
-will. to savýe men, not only'. by
working in- them-iiidieidual
pçrsonal religion-but by.join-

*then -togaetheér in.& bod, Ior:fa..
* uily;- or kingdoni, or. church,
by certainoutward. and visible i

*marks." (Chllurch Doctrine; Bible
Truth. Sadier.)

(b). Thié'prophieies that wn
befre, -in- *the Old Testament, i
'cdncëiih the Nov;Iispens.-

*tion,11 clêdriy POine~t tiré-
"côkhtinue.ncé of eh $8 le .prineèi-

"pie:..éýS The- &h+ tô&f<amnd.I

a "Jhqo."and a. "-kirngdoiu"
is a visible organization."

See Isa. ix. 7; Dan. ii. 44; Mi-
Cali iv., &c.

(c) S.. John Baptist and oui,
Lord ifinself, spoke of this,
"X.Kiiydom" as about to bè"
founded.

S. Matt. iii. 2; iv. 17; x. 7: S.
Luke x 9, xvi. 18: .. -Johni
xviii. 36,237.

(I) Our Lord coiiipar&l tis

1. A Field soyv'n with wvheat-
and tares. 9&*Maýtt. xiii. '24.

2. A Dràwniet,'gatheiirig ini
both good and bad. S. Matt.
xkiii. 47. i

3. A grain e3f MNustrd. Secd,
growing into c'the greatest of
lierbs.> S. .att. xiii."31:

..dI of which distinctly iilply «k
visible oýrganization, atid thie first.
and second as distinctly declare'
that it'w'as te be a body, li et (as,
sortie mssert) oùnosc f the*
(100(10 onl-Y».

(e) Our Lord further-declared;
that it ivas to, be a body *with
power of excluding evildoers.

S. Mait. xviii. 17., S. John, xlx.>
22, 23.

(>Our Lojrd also gave te.
this 13ody-

1,. A visible Oidinance as a-
imans of admission and mueiin-
bership, -Ho-'I(ly Baýtism. S.
Matt. xxviii. 1, 2<); cf. S. Johni

ii.3-5.
2. A visible Ordinance for

the continuaI lise of its nrem'Ii
'bers - the I!Ôô1y Eu&iéiarist. -.

Mat. ivi ý_6,27 ; cf. S. John

3. A visible Ministiyr for thé:

mancëes, -âtic Éi~h xeéut*V'e,

Tite,220
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of the Body in the muainten-
ance of its 1)iseîpline. S. Matt.
xviii. 17, 18, xxviii. 19, 20, S.
John xx. 22, 293.

Cf. 2 Cor. v. 18;, Eph. iv. 12;
1 Cor. iv. 1, v. 3, 4.

(g) After the Day of Pente-!
cost, iu the Acts cf the Aposties'
and iii the Epîsties it is aIWýays"'
regyarded as a duly organized
Visible bodv.

1. These that reevdthe'
word wvere baptized. Acts ii.
41.

2. The Lord adds te it daiiy
suchi as are béiuy .saved. Acts
ii. 47.

3. All that believed, were
tegether and had ail things in
comnon. Acts ii. 44.

4. New efficeirs and minis-
ters are appointe(l as need
arises. Acts vi. 3, xiii. 2, 3,
xiv. 23.

5. When difficulties arose
"the Apostles and, Eiders camie

toue11thcr t(> consider " wvlîit
(>ugh_1t te lie doue. Acts xv. 6.

6. Cases that brouglht scan-
dai te the Body were .severely
punished. Acts v. 1-10;- 1 Col».
Nr. 4, 5.

7. Divisions iii the Body are
speken cf -as evideuces of a
carnai nind, and sinful. Roum.
xvi. 17; 1 Cor. iii. 3.

Ail the -abeve ipest cleariy point
te the fact that the Kiugdonil to lie
founded. bv the Messiali - " the
Church," or " Ecelesia," as it wvas
calicd -was to1- be a duly organ-
ized

VISIBLE SOCIETY,

lIt was, indeed, a Kingdloin "not
of thvis wvorld," " not frorn iLence "
(S. Johinxviii. 36). Its- engýin, andi
its- romer, Nyere heïtvenly ai spi-

ritual; but, niever-theluss, it ivas to
be set up in titis werld, and wlhile
net in any w'ay coutpetiug wvît
the kingdouîs of tlîis '%vorId, it was
te absorb theni in eue vast spirit-
ual, yet visible, Body.

Most of the above considerations
prove as ciearly that it wvas in-
tended te be

ONE BODY
as that it xvas te I) výisible.

1. It is an esseutial of a kziug-
demi thiat it shoul<l be oue.

Everyki ugdoui di vid cd against
itself is brought te deselation."

2). The wvhoIe ergauizatioti ai-
iud(l te above-Ordiliauces, ili-
nistry, D)iscipline - as plainly
point te mie IBedy.

But there are sonie further con-
sideratieus iu addition te these
general eues:

3. Our Lord distinctly speaics
of the Church iu the sixîguiar,
and net the plural. '- On titis
rock 1 Nvill build ilIly (iihuclt"
- net My Churchles. S. Matt.
xvi. 18.

4. It was te be oee fold, or
fleck, wvith eue Shepherd (S.
John x. 16); oee heuselield (Eph.
ii. 19); eue Body withi iiany
illenbers (Rom. xiii. 4).

.5. Ab)ove ail, there is our
Lordl's prayer for Hïi-s peeple,

1",TiI AT 111EV MAY BE ONE. AS
TH(>u, F..i1HER, ART IN ME,'AN])
I IN HE HA 1E ALSO MAY
BE ONE EN US: TI[AT 1THE WORLI)
MAY BE1IEVEý MAT]. Tiuu HAST
SENT :ME" S. J01h1 -xvii. 21.
Could aùy thought of unity lie

imgndmore entire thiin this ?
And it N'as to lie such a unity as
should enVince the wver1d there-

.)21
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fore it nhust be visible. W'se have Iimiportanît Ronian Catholic Confer-
the inspired comment on wvhat was ence held in MWigan, that 'nxever

thus intende(l in the Acts and the silice Elizabeth asceîîded the thronle
Episties. liad the p)rospects of the Catholie

Se 1 Cor. xii. 12-25: Roui. xii. Church heen darker iii Etigland.
4. 5, xv. 5, 6: Epli. iv. 4, 5. li inost parts of the country the

N.B.-Where Clttia'c/es are iien church was liot oly losingr ilunl-
tioîîcd it is evident, froni the rest bers relative]y, but absoluitely.
of the paissage, that parts of th ie ro %va thsu ics M
saine body, situated in (tiflerent tiie country wvlich showed an iii-
towns or countries, w'ere ineant, crease of Cathohces, and even there
not bodie~s under separate organi- < 1)ntpoplation'el 'to the increase
zations lu the saine place. of pulthions.s'feedi

e.g.-Aets xv. 41, " Paul went iogsternosofreli
throughi Syria 1cofirmn- 1explanation of this phenoimeinoîi

in he Clîurches." %v ere apostacy, eîigration, and the
i Cr.vii 1, So rdindeclile of inarriageY. While yet

1in lal Chlurchles." againi,,lu the Ir-ish c1eqsiastical
2 Cor. xi. 28, " conieth up Rei.ord for JuIy is a paper by

on ne dailv, the care of 1a Rôniai Catholie Priest, NhIieh
ail the Churiiches." ,pr-oves conclusively tliat there is

Rev. i. 4, " John to the -very far frouî beinig any occasion
seveîî Cliurceein Asia."! for their 'proiid boa.sting' with

which &c.1 e are made ncuitdat
&c.or ha ,40 c. r a Ie regular intervals in the 'secuilar

Frt core tîn10yas ofl-deso fes journals. As a iatter of f&tét, and
Chrit, csesof bdie of ro s adîîiitted by Roman Cathîolic

ing Christians -%vorshipping apart 1,ýriters (e h une o 1y
froin oneC another in the saine place, 18M0 of the eninter o na-
under separate organizatioas, were *aii)teei a~ ciet ek
unknown. except, perlîaps, in »~azîe isaPra ekg
very t'ew' isolated and teînorary kn naogt oa ahhe

instaces.owing to varions causes. Ili order
-- - -- - .i to keep pace with the increase i

Perversions ta Rame. population thiere oughit to be now
1 iii Englaîîd 2,346.000 Rowan Cath-

li confirmation of a short article folics, silice there -w'ere 800,000
that appeared in our Julie nuniiiber iu 1'840, and ai> iiîniigraîît Irish
headed " Secessions froin Rome,"; popilation between 18403-1851 of
in whielh it was stated tlîat, the 700,000 which eleinents oughit to
"' lè%," Ronîie-ward is liv no inîans have increased, hiad they iaintain-

as grreat as înlight be, imagined ed -thé saine ratio as the î'est of
from) the boast tlîat Rouie is con- the population, to the «igures given
stantly inaking of her " converts," Iabove;: whereas the RoiiinnCa7t1îo-
we quote the following froin the lic population in 1890, Sccording
6'hvrch Tines. Indeed it would Ito the official orgran for 'the So-
seem that tlîe " leak ige" is decid- fciety of the Propagationi of the
edly the other way: " A Roman IFait>,' w'as onlv, in round numii-
priest, recently niaintaiîîed at an bers -1,354,000, leavirig 'a deficit of
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992,000 tu bc accouuîted for. rflese contradicted l'y his fatlier, wvho
figures are well worked out in a says finit lie neyer had any idea of
paper iii the iI?.$/c(L? Uwrc such a tlîiug.
iMa gazi'»e fo.r eruyto wvhiclîi .- .-

we calleil attention at the tinie, and
tîhev prove concîusively, if the tes- ~co lrli~el~n~
fim1Oiîy of Romnaa Catiiolies tieni- Tfhe division of tlie Diocese of
selves is nof suflicient for tlîe p)ur- Mackenzie River, iii the extrerne
Pose. tlîa thie supp)<sed R Iushlnrhet is encnlddb1Ronîewards' is il pure figrilent, îrl~et isbe oîlddb

aîîdunwofhvof the sliglîtesfr- the arrivi of the official consent
deouce." of Bishop Bonîpas, who retains for

'- I h United States aIs(> if Ns bis field of labior the northerui por-
proved tiat thére is, as iii England, tiouî, wlîich forins the îîew~ I)iocese

aseri(>us Itaaeatgte.Aof Selkirk. Hie wviIl, therefore, ho
recent nîcminorial addressed toi Car- 1 nw ecfrha ispo
diîîal Ranipolla, the Papal Secre- Selkirk, ftie proposition that the

tar ofStae,îaîîens lieîievynaine should bo changed to that
loss w~hiclh the Romnan Church suf- oYknhai'gbe isprv
fers owing to varions causes, and ed. hie 1w' Bishop of Mackenzie
states thiaf whereas tlie Romian River, Archideacon Reeve of Athia-
Catholie population in the Ujnited l>asca,will hocnrcatd af Win-
-States should, according to fleic ripcg, by the Metropolitan of Ru-
best calculationis,exceed 26,000,000 prsad sse yole sîp
it does nof anount toi 10,000,000" of flîis prinIIce, on tlic Firsf Suni-
The creatioîî of a.large number of i1day in Advent.
Germulan Bîshiops is suggested zi. itI uc ilo fMlake
remedy', but the suggestion lias i the United States, was conse-
not been entertained. Tlîe pro-!
gress of Papalisuî in tlîe States, erate<I 0o Octoher '28th, at St.
thlerefore, is as liniiited, as it is in Miark's Church, Philadelphia. ThIý

iEnlan, fîogh oîiicîlyit x-Bislîop of Chicagro was to he con-
ercies n ifluuiceouf<>f~*o~»- secrator, assisted(I by flic Bishops

fioie n to isînlenc otof."pr of Pennsylvaîîia and Maryland.
Tlîe Rev. j. rT. Huliie BeasleCY

writes frouuî Wellington, ,New Zea- Tlîe Bishioprie of Georgia is
land, fo flic Sc.'portA- et.sv stili vacantf, as Bisliop Taltot, the
"«I was ordained iii the year 1883. Y011n1 -axîd eiiergetie iiiissionary
and wvas for fwo vears curate o>; .Bishlop of WyVOning and Idaliu,
Cheadie, Clieshire. Iii Januay, lias dceided nof to leave hiis pye-
1890, 1 was received into -tlîe Ru- i sent arduous sphere of labor.
Mnail C-aholic Church. I have *
now returned to tlie Comnion on Septemuber 15tb, iii York
of the Chuirchi of Eniglantd." Minster, Dr. Maelagan «%%,«s Eii-

A staient publië1y ruaýde tiat! thironed as Arclishuip of York
Lordi S. Cyres, eldest son of Lord jin flie presence of a large assein-
Iddesleigh. hadà joined flie Church iblage of clergy anid laify froin al
of Roule, bas licou au thoi tativ'ely: parts-- of flic northern pr,>vincee,
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Thie Arcb bishIop, w~ho wvas attenid- Canon Barlowv Nvas consecrated
ed by the Bishops of Waketield, Bishiop of Nort>h Queensland, at
[Beverly, Hull, and Bishiop Cramier- Sydney, ont S. James' Day, 25t1î
Rtoberts, was installed by the Dean J uly. Hie sailed for Englaud a
of York iii the arc.1nepiseopaI chair, fem, days after his consecration,
wlichl was place(l imîniiedliately iii both in the interests of his diocese
front of the Hioly Table. After and for the sake of his hiealtlh.
his entlîronenent, the Arclibisliop***
addressed the congregation. Very rarely in the history of the

* * *Chntrch lias a bisliop celebrated the
An important consecration of jubilee of his elevation to the epis-

Bishiops took pl *ace at St. Paul's cpate. Oin S. Bartliolonew"s Day,
Cathedral oin the Feast of St. Mi- thCO ltRv i).,Pec utn
cliel and al nes,2.t epteîn- 'Bishiop of Oniiana, and Priniate of
ber> wvhen the Bishiops of Liclifield, *the. West Indies, el,-ebrate,,d the
Truro, and Zululand, and the Bi-~ fiftietli anniversary of hiis conse-
sliops Sufli-agan of Coventry and: cration at Westminster AI>bey, by
Southwvark were set apart for their Ac>sip1Ivet htdo

holy ffic. * ese of forests, rivers, catn;racts,

Thel CliurclhCnresatipr
tant annual. gathering of Chiîîr. h

meninliigàiilwas1.opee Chch stili described as hale ind hiearty,
xiin i Enl~n, as pend tisan d certainly lie'so appeareci on

ycar at lIlyl, on 6th October. The'~ bis visit to England 118 nionthis ago.
Arclibisliop of Caxîtermi~ry w~as pl'e- TIiere have heen no few'er thian five
vcnted f romi preacinig the open- 1%rchbishops of Ca-interb-rrv-HoNv-

ing ennn, ut ope tobe re-lev, Simuner, Loiigley, Têate, and
sent at, the mieeting. A special and Bè*nson-sincc Dr.*Austini b-cattie
mteresting i:eature wvas the muiBisliop of Guiana. . Hc lias served
cal illustrations to Mr. E. Griffilis' tIe Chiurch in thiat coiony altoge-
paper on " The Liturgy and Con- thler nearly sixty years. luHs last

gregationalI Pri1"sn ~w gicat, work is the erection of a
dhoms, Englishi a1id Welsh, and the catthedral in Georgetowvn, Deniie-
audience. A beautîfully - w~oî ked ,aa
banner, bearinge tIc arms of the i
Sec of Asapli, whiosc Bishiop is the; Newvs lias reachied tIc Society
Presideiit, lias been presented for for the Pr-opag(ationi of the Gospel
uise cat the Congrcss. of tIc death of Bisliop Caldwell,

* * * whicli took place oni Jul,? 2Sth.
'Bishop Tticker returns to his iTIe Riglit 11ev. Robert Caldwell

diocese in E quatorial Africa early 1 was born oit Mày 7th, 1814, anîd
in iNoveiiiber. Hie returns with a to is .. dge ttcUi
largely~-inc*eased1 staff of w(>rkers, 'îiyo lso nI87 n
se that lie bas hand t() rake it huls LLD. twenty yekirs later, wle
known thiat his present anxicty is he mias D.D. of the liii"ersit*v o,- Ditr-
iîot se nîluch for meni as-for rniofly. jhann hy diffloîna ili 18741. kie weiit
Funds are naeeded for printing the out te à.atiras in 1838, and- on beinig
Seriptuires in the tongue of Uganda. ordained, in 184 1, lie Nvas Sent te the
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Society's mission station lit Idalvaln-
gu(li. Soine estiniate of the chaîlicter,
of hi8 latbors in that place Ii-IVy 4
fornmed froin tie fiact titat. after tlîiriy-
six years, iii March, 1877, whien lie
was elevitted to the episeopitte, there

,%vere itt this stlitioii no les8 thi 4,000
baptized Christiims. Titese ignires,
ho'wever, -ive ait inat(leqltftte idea of
the social and iîîdîastrial progress of
the district ilîîdîer his chalîge. At thoc
mtme tinte as Dr. sargent, of the C.

iM. S.. lie becauî- Assistatit Bishiop to

T'he uîost ii'if*est sigu of %vîsdoin

is a< (:011ti nial chlicui,1I iiess.

LESSONS ON THE PARABLES.

'N.B.-Offly three are giveai for catch inotîtit
a8 otie standay is getietally rcservcd for
a Service.

AiRnvixmToNs. WVe repeat these
this rnonth thiat Teachiers inay be'
tlîoroughily aeq uttiited wl ti thein.

thie 18s10) 01 .iiauiras, .111 (aS enî- iSiture. IPprl
triiste1 with the ej)iscopal oversi-ght Kc. God's Kiiigtdomn, F.igrorsrb.
of the S. P. G. missions iii Tinitevelly, or Clitrch, or kinîg. fo opl
einlhrtciiîg 618 villages, cotitiin"i o. ol' N T. 01(l or*New% e.g. for inistalice.

îieriy40:00 dheent, ~ith40 ler Testameunt. Lec. that is.
neary 40.000adheents wi 46 er. i-i oiy où Hcavcii. 1). be-C:îîse.

gymel, nîost of tlemi natives. Increas. cf. Compare,. w with.
ing vears rand iiitiirmitit s led rceeîdty wlb. whichi.
to bis a.e8sîgnasîol. ý,ýpeCia1 for these lessolis:

* * S.. P. Peter. fi. forgivellcss, &c.
A recent writer tells an amusinrg 7.Te jn rcflevat

story of the late Arclibishop Tait.
Onit ile of bis batest visits to a certain i S. Ma(t1. xviii. 21-35.
cotintryhlouBe in a Scottish cousity,-Dr-. I laii MThI eso:rie necessity of
Tait weit alone to the post, office to for ig iv ingvrgs(olUS
send a telegrauta to bis brothet:. le ýgo~ lionp qustoneo us.P.(r

'vrote it ont: "The Archlbishop of ~1.ti . ioefonwrso
Canterbiry to Siieriff Tatit'," ard hand- l.ti . rsfotwrso
ed it in. l'le sceptical old post .master jChrist (v. 15).

rendll if, aloud ini Ioîe1tou eas n suggresting seven tiînes S.P.
he Arclibishiop of Canîterbuîry : miud *rob ttutle~vsaîkn

added, &- Vba nîîîy ye be that tikes largye allowancc. Rt.îîîaîkable that
tiat cogîaiom iiii'ý The Archbisliî6p, no mIle of f. iu .T but Jew'i.sl
taken aback, *reniainedl sileiît l'or a Doctors had eqijoiiied threc tinies,
moment. The lioaçtîîaaster, on second grourading this on Aiiios i. 8, and
view, added, " Iazvbe N e're the "oulfle- Jo Txii 29 nfiig on seveni

imsl2 T'ait replied. xQodlestly: S.P. nîay also have had in iniind
Fvr the want -À a better, 1 un. On tîîat it is numb11-er of divine law, W.

~vhih te god hi cotluatend t wvi. idea of renîistion wvas linked.
a~ooe Thhsfrtss>ciu f uu le seven tiiues seven Nvas year of

postutre, :tddiug I.ruighit biave< s&f Jble Lv 'n

ye were rather coiiseqiiitia.l abiout thei u OU
legs"Te e de odso îer Lord in this anaswer and P. teaclies
which Tait said truly were vitilly teewsafnauna ro i
Scotch; "Il have.a son iu London, a (luestion.- " When God eails ona
l:adinl a shop; anîd lie gaed tohbear ye nimrber of His K. to, f., H1e does,
Preach âîîe day, and 'vais verra \ýveél not cali on hlmi to renoupea i,glt,

satisfed.". ut lie lias now no riglit'to exercise
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in blhe ItIatter: for- having asked 'Till." L.e. foi. ever, for- hulpos-
for and acceptedl f., lhe lias iimplicit- s 'ible tor iîni to pay such a debt,
Iy pledged iruiseif to shiow it." especially- in prison.

23. Tie K. hiere miens pr(>ee(lure Enlarge on (1) the reat dispro-
of ii. iii ruling his K. portion of our de).t to God and

94. " Servants." Evitlen tly some janything a fe)low., itian can owe us:
great person. Prob. rider of apro- j(2) the duty of e:~peef., f. one
viflce, or faritier of revenue, who, another as Christ lias f. us." Cali
liad to pay revenues. into4reasury, attention to Lord's Prayer, f. uis, Ss
for debt enorutous, soine ten to we,&c. Ex.: cf.ourLord (Luke xxiii.
twenty million dollars. (Two kinds 34) and S. Stephien (Acts vii. 60).
of talents, Attie and Jewvishi, for-
iiuer about hiaif of latter. Uncer- 1 8.-.Laborers in the Vineyard.
tain wli. here nicant). hI construe- S. Mait. xx. 1-16.
tion of Tabernacle only twenty-
rune talents of gold wvere used.L Mainû Lesson,: God gi ves reward

25. " Soldl." This rested on theo- ifor faithful serviceü in Ris K., not
ry and practice of the Romtan lawv, tas wages, buit as à~ free gif t, and
and allowed by Mosale, Lev. xxv. enýj)yient thereof will he in pr~o-
89, '2 K. iv. i. portion as we look to, God }liimself

26. 1l1 the terror of momîent lie as our '%exceedii?,q great ',eivai-d."
promiises impossible things. " Fell It is the P. of f)ee flrace.
dowV)i." Oriental custotît. 1 Must be taken in connection w.

27. " Foî'gave hinL" ' Severity hist. of rich mian and last vs. o?
of Ood only endures tili sinner is Iprevious cli. Key te explanation is
broughlt to acnolegels guilt; qjuestion " lVat s1müUwe have titere-
it is indeed like Joseph's harshness jfor-e! (v. .27).
te lus brethren, nothing else than P. directed against wrong tenîper
love iii disguise. and spirit of mmnd in working for

28. Only abouit $15. God-spirit of lireling-notably
'31. " Sor)rY." "Sin in others manitested in Jews, who niurniur-

calls forth sorrow in hieart o? tiiose e d against admission of Gentiles to
who know their own liability te equal pr-ivileg7es; but one against
fakli; in God the pure hiatred of sin wlî. ail nmen in possession of spiri-
finds plaée." tuai privileges have need toia-e and

ll(dd," &c. Not seeking re- are watned, viz., tendency to bring
venge, but even as"f righteous cein- obedience to, a calculation o? se
plain unto God." inuch wvork, so niuch rewvard, and

.32. The mnan's guilt was having to exaît self in cf. w. others. "NeL\t
received infinite nercy lie refused o? wvorks lest any mian should
te show any. Iboast "; this wvas a truth wh. they

N.B. The delit wvas rêtally owed. Iwere in danger o? losing sight of,
The inan wvas within lis rights,i and wh. H1e wd. now by P. enforce.
but we are taughit that it is not Jand " if nothing o? works but al] of-
always right to press our righits. grace for aIl, then ne glorying of

34. " T<ormgnptorq." Scexie in one over another, no gr-udging of
tourt of soine great heathen Ic. not one against another, no dlaim as of
aniong Jew.s.. right upon the parù of any.".

2126'
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1. God e c ks His labourers, impossible for 11s to eu-1jOy tle re-
Every suiiinîîons îs froiu Gl (S. ~ad
johît xv. 16>. He <'dbi but Nc tire Not %witl thc huope of gaiiilg ouglit,
free to obey or itot. ë il are called Not seekiu g a reward,

to w::rkfor od-o ber frit. But as TJhyseif hast loved nie,
to w-rk or Gd-tobearfrui. i Tiloil ever-.baiîg Lord.

Show how everi eidren can-sub-
duing evils iii theniselves-help-
ing otiiers. God. promises great Il-heTo os
rewards for diligent ser-vice. rVliIîk S. Mlaft. xxi. 28-32.
of sonie (S. John xvi. 26, Rev. ii. iahfcLtiii Danger of inak-
7, 10, S. Matt. -xxv. 21). But this ing a profession and promises,
P. warns us that even after wok ihu practice, in religion.
ing we. mnay iiss joýy of rew'aid Trrace cause of P. being spoken
How ? (vs. 23-25). By this and two Ps.

2. Ait agreemnent clnly niade w. thiat fotlow our L. shows Jews as
those first hired, others wvent in in a glass, " the finpurity of their
siipler spirit, trusting. ni. wd. give hearts, their nieglect of charge laid
thein %vlhat right. Dieterent lîours upon theïuî, their eontempt of pri-
of hiring referis to tliose who have viliges aflbrd ed thein, the aggra-
ha.l larger or shortergreater or vated guilt of that outrage agrainst
less opruniesof serving God. iinseif whichl they were alrcady

7."No xîîan hath hired us." îneditating ln their hearts." It
Proves that it- does xiot refer to j was undoubtedly initended first as
those w'ho put off comning to work a picture of the professing portion
for Ooç. tili late lu life, b ut only of Jewishi nation-the Pharisees
to those who have neyer liad îtnd Scribes. But it also sets forth,
earlier opportunities. Ithe etw!o great mnoral, di visions of
. 9. fI w'as necessary for equity men." (1), open sinners,represent-
of transaction lu P. that murmurers ed by publicans and harlots who
shd. receive their paymient, «Yet Iopenly refuse to obey; and (2), al
we inay say their rewvard vanishied w'ho niake a., profession of religion,
in their haànds, and sentence.b wh. represented by Pharisees, wlho s,,ay
follôw sufficiently indicate that, w. tbey wi'll go.
God an absolute, forfeiture xnighit " The first son undutifully re-
follow, wvhere this girudgiug«-, ulôv- ifused to obey, but afterwards, upon
ing, proud spirit lias corne to its reflection, he repented, and. by gîo-
full head; a-s înucih is aflirmned lu ing into the vineyard, endeavor-
words," " So the last Ata 11 be ,first, ed to mnake up fo>r former diso-
S»d the, *irst 1last." Gocl is not bediénce a-s far as lay in ]lis
tînri ghteous to forget any labour pow'er. This intimates that the
of love (loue for Ujiin. Uc will give profligate part of nation wvould bé
far more than either wve desiré or broughit to repentence and aniend-
deserve if we only trust Hiii,. Let nient of life; whi. vas verified in
us try and keep, our mninds free the case of many, when John camte
from pride and seif-complacent es- preacliing the baptismii of repent-
tirnation of our 'work, wh. like a~ ance (S. Luke- il. 10-14). Whien
fly in pre2ious ointinent, may spoîl IChrist went among those outcasts
aIl goadness of wvork and inake it ; Hie à1ways found. theni more ready
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to helieve tlivln thet K. kîuîl 1. (S.
Luke xv. 1, S. Jolîîî vii. 45-49).
'l'lie second soîî's aîîswer is ilescr1î-
tive of case of Ps., whio adltlr-essedl

God I Y~ the iulost litora.hillle tities
audf pî'ofessvd greatest zeal atid
îeaelincss iii [is service, wvlule their
wliiole lives were byike i diso-~

i edience andi rebl 1lin. See thieir
chlaraicter dlepietoed( i y christ H lui-
self, 8. Matt. xxiii. 2, xv. M.

Application. We saw% iii last P.
lîow God cails us -aIl to work for
[lis cause. Recapitulate lîow. Bie
careful not onlly to say -I go," but
to aret. Thiîk (1) lîow *Jcsus loved
to (Io the wvil1 of Hib Fatiier, as a
hoy' (S. Luke ii. 49), as a mîan~ (S.
Jolin iv. '.4, vi. '.1S, (:2) of tie re-
wvard of faitliful suirvice.

For MI. Sunid(y iii Adelit.

The Thief in the night, and the Faith-
fui and Evil Servants.
Sý. .1101- xxiv. 43 51.

As the season of Advent, iii wli.
we prepare for et duec (etc 1 ratioîi
of t'lirist's First Coîiing, and re-
iiiil tiiîrseves ()f l'us Second
Conîiîîig, lia-s liow hegîin, it wvilI l'e

-well tîtat %ve slîioultI take the Ps.
ini w'h. oar* Lordl s1uîke oif PAis i
Secoli dtîîîîiIng, kand of the pre-
Parati<ins iîeeded for it.

Tîtesoc Ps. are thie twvo shotet oîîes
for to-d:ly. wh-1. teacli uis the. dulty
of constant wvatelflîiess., owIngf to

wvill cole. thte l'pm 1l wa..e,
iîîg o? the constant, preparation o?
Iei irl re iiretl -mtil the T~' s

wvli. remîiîîd us >f thte 'lork ive have
toà <1bheftî'e tliat Daly.

Our Lo»rd hiai 4eu, speaking <of!
Eis Seconîd C'oinîg (froiîî v. 23)

eluid Hl iadI warîîcd thiat it would
lic suddeîi evcîî as lighitniîîg (v. 27),
ilxil eni w'uild l'e as uniprcpiare(1

as tiicv weî.e iu the tiiiie of Noahi
for~ thte floodl (v. 37, 3si). Now He

imtpresses thîis trutli by two short,
Ps. lu une Hec comipares lis coiug
tu thant o? a tlîief. How stralige a
coililaiisonl It remiiîds us tliat
we iiust flot press5 the particulars
o? at P. too xînxiu1tely. But it telle-hes
v.. foreibly liow stiddeîî anîd unex-
peeted thiat coîîîiîîg wvîll Uce. En-
large on fanceied security of Iliose-
biold, &e.

Tie uext P. of thîe '-faitlîful aud
evîl servants "seeîîî specialv apîpli-
cale to those placeti iii autliority
in Cli.-." tue ilinnsters and stew~-

artids of Clirist's iltysteries -- but
it is applicable to ail wlio hiave
anly dluty assigiîed to thiei iii K.
(anîd wvho bas ijot ?) It. like tie
othier, teachs itiîty of iia'hele'
andi iii atlition faitliful îîerforîîî-
maaice o? duty.

TIhinkl of the I)ay wliien the sigin
o? the Son of Man slial appear.
Howx we oughit to long, aîîd pray,
aîîd watchi for it: It is the Day
wl'ien Jesuis siaIt lie fiîtly gltrified

liefore tie wvorld, w~lien ail lîs
servants shiail receive, tîteir reward
froit Hiinu, wvlen ail trials, and
sorro>ws, an11d sufferings shiah be

Doî you îp'ay for- it ? Yes-" Tliy
K. conle." Ask Uo Ptif à t? to

llasteîi tUait I)av, to iiiake aid
keep you realdy fo)r it. - letold I
ettîtie (luicktv and nîiý rewartl is
wviti Ille, Il a-sýJesus'- to give ev'ery
ian as Ilis work shial Lie.' - Even

SI) couic1( Loîrd Jesus, coule qutickly.*"
.. lessed isî that servant wlîoin Ilis

Lord wvliein He conîeth slial tino-
Nvateliuuriý.

PIS'TF.I) 4T TIIE VI'DETTE' OFFICE, FtIRT &QC'APPELLE.
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Eastern Assiniboia - continu-ed.
S. Mary, the Virgiii . Rev. W. 11. Green ... T. Pearaon . ... J. H. Knowler

T. J. Pearson
\Vapella ............................................... B. t. Clnpstonle

W. ýs. scofflini
lPark.............. V. S. Clark. L. R........... TJt os. Carter
ýS1nnyiee.........Francis E. Pratt, .R........h. 'Pollocýk
Forest Farin............................................ T. Buchanan

'Su m \ER...............RIev. T. A. Teitelbaum. . . J. Suranmer ... H. Hill
J. Sinniier

Kiba.............. le . V. Minhinnick.. F. ]3askin
Gx. B. Fisher

Churclibridge ........ J. Isherwood ... H. Roberts
W. Lister

saltcoats ............. , .. E. Bolton ... S. G. Fisher
J. Dunn

CANNINGTON MXR

Ail Saints .......... Rev. G. N. Dobie...J. Huinphrys ... Major Phipps

SOURI DISTICT- J. Humphrys. L.R R...J. H. Hanson ... J. H. Hanson

Alaieda .............................................................

WESTERN ASSINIBOIA.
-St Pani's ........... Rev. L. Da.wson, B.A A.... H. Fisher ... H- LeJeune

Rev. John Manning..R. B. Gordon ... J. D. Sibbald
AUl Saints', Pense . ... W. T. Garraway, L. R..................C0. Spring Ri.e

W. T. earraway
S. John, Craven .... ,.............. H. C. Lawson
Hednesford ......... J. W. Harrison, L.R .................. R. W. Lee

MoosE JAW-
S.-John, Baptist..Rev. W. E. Browvu...T. E. Birbeek

T. E. Baker ....
S. John, Evangeist¶ H. Tons . ..

Englisli Village.
MN-EDÎCINE HAT-

-S. 'Barnabas ........ Rev. W.s Nicoils, B.A. .. C. Ciii ...
R. Leghi...

Maple Creek ........... , t,.....W. Peecock ..

T. E. Birbeek
R. Lowe
J. Poyser
H. Asfiford

R. Leghl
S. Hayward
W. Peecock
W. Barnweil

misIsion
FORT PELLY -

S. And-réw,
Key s Reserve

'ToucHwooD HILLS
S. Luke,

Gordon's Reserve

Poor Man's Reserve..
Day Star's Reserve..

INDIAN MISSIONS.
Lay Deleqale.9 Churchwardenis

Rev. W. T. Cunliffe . C.. Bras ... H. Dee
E. 0. Clarke

.............L. T. Hardynian.
Rev. Owen Owens ... A. McKnab . ... J. Pratt
Harold Dee, Lay Reader A. MeKn ab
Josiah Pratt, Lay Reader
Lucius Hardyman, Teacher
Jiýines Slater, Teaclier and Cateehist

clergy, 4-C.
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